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COL. ROOSEVELT AND 
AMERICA SAME, SAYS 

EDITOR IN ADDRESS 
Cyr";' Cole in Fitting Eulogy to 

Ex President at Ceremony in 
The N. S. Auditorium 

EXEMPLIFY HIM, . HIS PLEA 

N ewspapel' JIan. T.ells Stlldents to 
Honol' Grea,t kader by Pattel'll
in~ Their Lives After His-Moore 
Also J\[nkes Appeal for the Spirit 
of Patriotism. 

Cyrenus Cole, editor of the Cedar 
Rapids Republican and a personal 
friend of Theodore Roosevelt gave 
an address to the University stu
dents yesterday afternoon I3.t 4, 

o'clock in the natural science audi
torium. In observance of Roosevelt 
Day Mr. Cole spOke on the subject of 
"Theodore Roosevelt and his Patri
<>t1sm". 

"Theodore Roosevelt and America 
are one and the same thing," stated 
Mr. COle, "when we speak ot Ameri
ca, we speak of Roo!levelt and when 
we speak of Roosevelt we speak of 
America.' 

"We nO lon ger think of Mr. Roos
evelt belonging to a political party 
bulas an American with no creed 
and 110 hound 1')' JlI1C' .. " 

Mr. Cole continues by Raying that 
th!:' greatest tribute that could be 
paid Roosevelt is to say that "dying 
he became the immortal America." 
Mr. Cole did not attempt to give the 

(Continued on page 4) 

FACULTY RECEPTION 
AT WOMEN 'S GYM 

President and Mrs. Walter A. Jes
sup hav\! sent out Invitations to all 
faculty members inviting them to the 
annual faculty reception on Friday 
evening. Because or the unprece
dented number of faculty members 
the receptiOn wllJ- be held at the 
Women's gymnasium, as the Presi
dent's home is not large enough to 
accomodate the guests. 

MORE ALUMNI ASSIST 
MEMORIAL CAMPAIGN 

Governor Lowden Takes Active 
Interest in Million Dollar 

Campaign 

District chairmen are coming In 
rapidly for the million dollar cam
?aign for the memorial building, 
which Iowa will erect in honor of 
hel' student!! who fought in the past 
three wars. 

Karl D. Laos, a recent alumnus of 
the University, and now a lawyer in 
Chicago, has just notified F. W. 
Cron~ at campaign headquarters, 
that he wlll serye as leader among 
the alumni in Chicago. 

Eugene Carr, nn alumnns of the 
law school, now or Tacoma, Washlng
(lll, and secretary of the Iowa asso

ciation in that ~tate. has accepted the 
('hairmanshlp In that district. 

D. T. Sollenb3r"'''r, or Corydon, 
'vlll head the eighth Iowa congres-
ional district, and O. L. Campbell, 

of Oklahoma City wlll be chairman 
of canvass for funds In that commun
Ity. 

L"W STUDENTS HOLD lb~o~I~:n:O!r:~:m~~e~~:~:!;n~~O~~ 
H. the University in the state of Illinois. 

ELECTIONS WEDNESDAY I ~l:: c~\~~I:I~~, ~s a ~~~It:~. ::::~~~ r~~ 
--- celved by Fred W. Sargent, chai1'man 

"Laws' "Constitution Provides I of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Held Last Wednesday of Oct. TEAM MET AT TRAIN 
That Election of Officers be " 

Election of officers by the uaw Small Cl'owd Greets Football Heroes 
Students' Association will not be at Rock l~land Depot 
postponed until the proposed All Uni-
versity Day, Nov. 5. The official 
announcement signed by Dean D. O. 
McGovney and posted In the law 
building reads as follows: "The reg
ular annual election of officers wfll 
be held in room 105, on Wednesday 
October 29 at 4:05 p. m." 

The crowd that turned out to meet 
the football team on its return from 
Minnesota was a great dl1!appolnt
ment to Coach Jones and other mem
bers of the University faculty who 
wel'e boosting the event. 

AnxiOUS tor Organization A telegram was received Saturday 
In explaining the stand of the evening from Leon H. Brlgh'am, 

laws, the senior president, Edward L. sports editor of The Daily Iowan, 
O'Cdnner said, requesting the stUdent body to turn 

"Postponement would be uncon. out and greet the team at the 8: 00 
stitutionaJ. Article 7, Amendment 1, o'clock Rock lsI-and train. Cards 
reads, 'Election of officers shall be were placed In several store windows 
held once &ach year, the last Wednes- and each fraternity and sorority 
day of October'. (Constitution of the house was notified by phone In the 
Law Students' Association). The evening and the following morning 
date set Is too late. We wish to .get before train time. 
our organization under way. Some Only about 150 students from the 
students have complained at having entire enrollment ot the University 
the election as late as it Is." Dlscuss- were present at the depot when the 
Ing the proposed constitution for t rain pulled In. A few at the fra
stUdent self government he stated: ternlties were well represented and 

"It would not be qulte foair to the a few loyal girls were also In the 
professional school. The ten votes crowd. One of the greatest surprises 
of the llberal arts college compared was that very tew of the men living 
to the nine votes of ,all professional at the dormitory west of town turned 
colleges combined would give It an out to meet the train. Out of over 
absolute majori ty on a ll queslions. three hundred men living in the dor
We would like to 8 e the student mltory probably not more than fifty 
council supplementer1 by a otndent turned out. 
sennte. The conn!'I' 1 ll1emb~rs Tho few mon that were at the 
would be elect!:'d according to the tra' n, however, Rhowed their IOYl11 
number of students l'egl rto"rcl III n Town spirit nnel rushed to the Pull
coJ1rl"(': th senote WOIl d In com- mon nnd hrnrtlly J' c ved the to'!m 
po~cd of an eOllal rel)rc 'n t111on nq It AtonpN1 of[ tho tmln. Threp 
frcrl All ('olleges." l'l1lQ l leq wero peiC'c Nl from the crowd 

1 . 11 'VI' III Fi"lf (/(lV('l'lIlIlC':t I" 0 too" t lei~ "pi" out on .Tohn 
\V. J'J1l~llp JIutr'ICo'). Fenlor J'lW lTplc1t b 1111 t tln'" '01 lIPOIl thf'fr 

I1n'\ Intercolleglato deh t (,:>:lCh,l" lo\llr\er!'l nnd !''lrrvin him to tho 
flni(l: I .,l.,t!orm ROlllP d'lI !'!1~ (lwflY. rhepl'l1 

"All-TJnlverQlty polf govcrnl1l0n t If! ",r1'P ylven for Heldt ,no for th 
no t rt now propoFltlo'1. It wna tenm nnr! ovory man 011 thC' Rqua rl 
fltJ'unr- Iy n)?ifatoel thrf'e ye lrn rlI1'O, '''1I.

1I1 y ",p'r'lIll"(1 to show their 
bu! nothln calUe or It . Wo thor- '1 "I' r"r' ti l) 1 Of tl, n "~ln'l(l'rl work 1110 
011 hly bellovo in ('00por111 Ion nnd football team did the prevlolls day . 
Relt yove ·llment. We hove hnd it ' The noPeo or Ill"ntlng tho train 
tOl' yenrs In the law colleF'''. nnt we WI1'1 l'p('nlvnt1 :nth '' In.t h tl1l'l e '('11-

cIa 110t think w should chung our lng. Howpvf'r, I Ie IlOW WII! rell 
1'0111111tlltion on shor! noliro 10 rom. prrnd over town. 
pi with tho lot tel' of II propOSition It waR n nice morning to rderp Illl<l 

on which 0111' studl'nt Ilr'lly was not mORt or th st1lC11'111 borly tool{ '1(1 
glvon a chanra to xp,'o '" IIpproVfll ! vlLnln 0 of It, but the .1oyn l peoplp 
or dlilprovlll, 111111 wh4r.1I, e1111 110t , Wl10 did 1111'11 Ollt Rl\owr,fl Ih tMm 
provo (l sucreS:i whon previously ad- 'h(lt thC'y WAI'O ovPJ'jOyorl with the , I"'"" .. " ,"',,' [hoY '<au." homo. 
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PUBLISH HAWKEYE 
WITHOUT SERVICES 

Of BUSINESS HEAD 

FRESHMAN MEDICS 
ELECT OFFICERS 

The freshman medical class has 
elected the following ottieers for the 
ensuing year: Henry Bender, presi
dent; Walter G. Bernard, vice-presi-

Associate Editors Will Handle 
Share of Duties of that 

Office This Year 

dent; "Pat" Wright, class delegate; 
a Roletta O. Jolly. secretary; T. B. 

MAY ADOPT UNIQUE STYLE 

Annual Publication to be Minus 
All Forms of Advertising-Part 
of Staff Already Named and 1s 
to Stal't Work Soon, FI'e4 Steiner, 
Editor in Ohlef 

A new and wholly different method 

Treynor, treasurer. 

HOLD TRYOUT FOR 
'FIVE MILE RUN 

Over a Score Complete Course
Twelve Men Chosen
Tim&-31 Min. 30 Sec 

of publishing this year's Hawkeye is Twenty-{}ne men started the 5-
now being discussed by the Board of mile COurse yesterday and in remark
Trustees and in a few days the com- ably fast time finished what is prob
plete debails will be in the hands of ably the hardest course in the state. 
the student body. The resignation The twelve men that placed were go
of the business manager a sbort time Ing In good mid-season form In spite 
ag(,l has caused but little disturbance of heavy mud and winds. Miller, 
In the general business of organiza- a freshman law, breasted the tape 
tlon though the staff was withheld first but no time w.as taken since he 
from publfcation and is not yet com- if! Inel1gible. The twelve who wlll 
pleted In every department. enter the finals next Saturday are 

The new system, if adopted, wlJl named In the order as they finished. 
cause this year to be unique Arthur G. Kruse, CharIeR Bowie 
for the book will be without adver- ManleY Sweasey, Ben Goodrich, By
tlsing of .3ny manner. There will be ron Blersborn, and Rlstine were wpll 
no one person with the delegated bunched for the first place in thirty 
powers and duties of business man- one minutes and thirty seconds. Fol-

:~e~o b:bte t::s~~:~! ~~i:~:S,wo~r~~~~~! ~~:~pg :~:ecl~~~n:ve~~b:r~an~ N~~S~~: 
there wlJl be six. To these men will Wesley M. Burton Herman White 
fall the marketing at the book and d J h B h ' . nn a n uc anan. 
the varIOus obllgatfoni that have to 1 .Just what is to be done in regard 
do with the general business connec- . 
ted to the work. A meeting at the to commg meets has not been decld-
t tit ft' ht t d tl It cd. It is hoped that duals can be 

I'll el's "!Ie or omg 0 e n e- arranged with Cornell and Cae. 
ly decide the Issue nnd to perfect de- Tbe date for the finals is stilI un
tails in the discussed organization. qettl d but 0 Ibl it wlll b in the 

"A complete organi2latlon has not e , p ss Y e 
as yet been fully completed" stated corning week. The athletic assocla
Mr. Steiner last night," but a part tion has not yet taken the matter of 
of the stnff Are alrp!'tl~ "hoqen and sweaters or letters up for discussion 

(Continued on p'a e 3) and It report or what Is to be given 
g for this work is stlU a matter of 

------ conjecture, although it is rumored 

LAUNCH CAMPAIGN 
FOR FUNDS FOR 

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL 
Daily Iowan Solicits Contribu. 

tions For Erection of Memo· 
rial to Grea,t American ___ I 

that letters marked "c c" wlll be 
given. 

"All men stiIllnterested In the run 
and wh o did not enter today wlll still 
be given a chance to tryout," stated 
Coach Dutton. "We wlll do the best 
we can to schedule two meets and 
give letters for proper perform-
anCles." 

MORE I-TICKETS PRINTED 

DRIVE IS NATION WIDE Record Demand for Year Books Re
quires Second Printing 

Amounts and Names of Contributors 
Will be Publ~bed Ffflm Day to 
nay-l\(emorinJ Association Hop<.'8 
to Collect Over Five l\lIlUon D<>l
lurs-Quota. fOr County is $24'70 

The DatIy Iowan is soliciting 
funds In behalf ot the campa.lgn for 
the erection of a monument to Col
onel Roosevelt in Washln'gton and 
the creation of a park a~ Oyster Bay, 
coincident with the ruatlonal cam
paign which is being conducted over 
the United States this week. October 
26 to November 2 If! known as Roose
velt Memorial Week over the 
country. 

Contributions wlll 1)e received 
from members of the faculty, stu
dents and townspeople of Iowa City. 
The name of each contributor and 
the amount or each contribution 
wtll be published fJ'om day to day In 
tho columns of the Iowan. SoliCitors 
hllve boen AppOinted to CallVa'll! the 
~t 1\dE'ntA. faculty and the city. 

No other organl:tation or body la 
undertaking to raise in fund, In John
~n 1 C'01lT1ty. Partlp!I who de!llrE' to 
1'011 tribute to the funrl may send their 
('onldbutlons to the nally Iowan by 
1l1'l1l 01' bring them In pel'sonally. 
AmollntR of uny denomination aro 
ucceptable from the minimulIl of a 
fo\\ (,I'ntll to til "Aky as the l1mit." 

Till. l{oORnn.lt \1'r>morh I nRRoelA 
lion IH lookln bnyonc1 til colleotion 
of a. fund of $5,000,000. Quotas 
Ill1VP becn designated foJ' tho various 
('onnt I, I 11 til" ]11-1n of tho ram
pnll.'n. ,Johnson county ha been aa
R II'no r1 to th collection of $2470. 
Wll1lnln II. Taft, ex-president, Is 
"h "\ !"ron n of I hI' III I'tno ria 1 I1HBO('Ia.
tlon. 

A 11 funds will 1:e turned over to 
th atato head -q uarters at Des 
MolneR. 

{ 

Iowa went over the top in the sale 
of I tickets, baving sold 2224 year 
books and issued 150 receipts to take 
the place of year po oks until more 
can be printed. These receipts make 
I~ possible for the holder to reserve 
his seat just the same a.s it he had an 
"I" book The books are expected 
from the print.ers to-day and may be 
had by calling at the athletic otlice 
In the men's gymnasium, or by oall
Ing at Whetstone's and presenting 
receipt. 

WALTER KNOWS, HE SAW 
THE ILLINOIS GAME 

(Walter Eckel'sall in 
Trlbunc) 

Iicago 

Iowa scol'ec:1 its sccoud triulJlph 
ovm' ~llull sota in as many yeat'S 
by a 0 to 6 SCOl'C. The Hawkeyes 
IU'(1 ono of tho most powerful 
j('luns in tb(1 coufel'ellce nnd lUUllt 

('OllU1l8nd thc respect of future 

OJ)POlwuto.;. Iowa wJU lU('ct NOt'th· 
westAll'll at EVlIlI (on Nov(\mhcr 8 
, n<l ("IIJcag<) on Stagg tJeJd No

v<'mbcI' 15 in II!'! remaining Dig 

'1'lII\ <'Iu. 'hl"" 

<":. VUllce Shephord, a first yeo.r 
stUdent in the dental coIlege, who 
was culled to his home at Olds, Iowa, 
on account of slclcness, returned to 
his wor\t here ~·osterday. 

I1Jdwln J. Salzma.n nnd Raymond 
~1. Anderson, first yeur nglnoorll, 
returned yesterday morning from 
Wayland, Iowa, where they SPent the 
week end at their homes and altend
ed a }lOme-comlng celebration. 

• 

NUMBER 23 

HAWKEYES VICTORS' 
OVER MINNESOTA 

DRILL FOR CHICAGO 
South Dakota Next Saturday and 

Northwestern Week Later 
Not Formidable 

MAROONS ONLY OBSTACLE 

Coach Stagg Ha.s DevelolJOO a 
Wonderful Team at Ohicago
Jones Clearly Outcla.sses WillilllD8 
and Hopes to Win Ramaining 
Games on Season's Slate 

Back from a 9 to 6 victory over 
Minnesota, the second in as many 
years, the Iowa football team took an 
easy workout last night as tae first 
step in the preparation for the game 
with Chicago, November 15. The Old 
Gold eleven m,.ust now be considered 
one of the giants of the conference. 
It reduced the haughty Gophers, 
touted as possible conference cham
pions, to a humble state and wlll 
make a determined fight to win the 
remaining game on the schedule. 

Hal'd Buttle Saturday 
Intervening between the Chicago 

contest is the game with South Da
kota here Saturday and with North
western at Evanston NOv. 8, but no 
fear is entertained of either of these 
elevens. Coach Jones wlll point his 
team for Chicago because that fray 
looms as the one obstacle in the way 
of a clean slate for the remtalnder of 
the season. The mighty Maroons 
humbled Northwestern 41 to 0 Sat
urday and while It Is realized that 
the Purple must have weakened mis
erably, due credit must be given 
Coach Stagg for developing a pow
erful team in the Maroons. While 
Iowa does not expect I\. wn lk~a way 
against South Dakota, fans feel con
fident that Jones' proteges can dis
pose of the Coyotes handily. Every 
precaution will be taken however 
against defeat and the men will be 
.groomed this week to expect a hard 
battle. 

(Continued on page 4) 

BASKETBALL MEN 
OUT FOR PRACTICE 

Preliminary Work is PrOgTessing 
Under Guidance of Leo 

Nicolaus, 1920 <'aptain 

Preparations for the basketball sea· 
son are beginning to take shape un
der the direction ot Coach James N. 
Ashmore and Captain Leo Nicolaus. 
Three days a week are being spent 
In practice with the time largely de
voted to prellmin-ary work and hand
ling the ball. 

The old men who are to form the 
nucleus of this year's team are 
Nicolaus, captain, Earl Worth, Robert ' 
Finlayson, Robert Kaufman and 
Arthur Pyles. This number wllI be 
augmented at the close of the foot
ball season wh n the Devine brothers 
McConnell and others are expected 
to report. 

Coach Ashmore, who will take 
charge of Iowa's basketball problem 
this year, Is a new additIon to low'! 's 
coaching stafl'. For the I'1Qt five 
years he has b<"'n I1tll1,.tlo rllt'ector 
with the Unlversitv of Coloraelo, thc 
last two yoars bolUl~ lar"'oly taken up 
with army wor\{ for which he was 
,Iven the n1nk of o1pt [1.' n CO'1ch 

shmore gradtl1terl f1'Onl the lTnlver
filly of IllinolR In 1!10'l. Wlill' there 
he dlstlngul!ll1rd I1lm<'l'lf in f()oth~1l 

onseball and bO Rkethall wInning his 
",T" In al1 three S]lorts. 

Iowa's baalcetball RMSOn will prob
n hly st rt with n ga me here ago Inst 
Cornell on nccember 1G, followed by 
roe playing hero on necemb 1'18, an
nounces (1()1lch .TOllpR. The material 
which will b(\ nvalInble Ihts ear to 
ronRtruct Iowa'A quintet led Coach 
.Ton·('8 to th aqRertion that, prospec 8 
l\1'e ,00(\ for n aucc Bsful year. 
Among tho new Inen who wlll add 
strength to the freAhman toam ' this 
year are Shlmelc and Carl Lohman. 
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TO HIS MEMORY 
The nation p.aid homage yesterday 

to the memory of Theodore Roose
velt. Fitting exercises were held in 
every city and town in America and 
In many of the public schools. The 
University observed the birthday an
niversary of the late former presi
dent by a memorial service held in 
tbe natural science auditorium. 

Roosevelt died only ten months 
ago , but already a movement is on 
foot to build a monument to his 
memory. The exercises were held 
yesterd,ay to give pubUcity to the 
plans. It is fitting and proper that 
a monument of some kind should be 
erected and bear his name for Roose
velt will live with Washington and 
Lincoln in the hearts of the Ameri· 
can people. 

The Dally Iowan has launched a 
campaign to raise funds in the Uni
versity and Iowa CIty for the further
ing of the work. It is la campaign in 
which every stUdent should have a 
part, however small. lIt is a cam
paign to which every person in 
America should feel it 10. privilege to 
contribute for Roosevelt was essen
tially the great Commoner of the 
last decade. His teachings have af
fected vitally the thought of the na
tion. His brunt sayings will be a 
part of American speech for a gen
eration. 

Roosevelt was a power In Ameri
can poUtical l1fe, IQ model for the 
average American youth. Handi
capped In his youth by feeble health, 
he made himself a tower ot strength. 
A timid youth, he fought the battles 
of the western plains and became a 
lion of courage, unafl'lald of any man. 
He fought injustice and tyranny with 
a terror that enemies feared; but be 
was tender to the weak and the belp
less. He loved rlgbt. 

Roosevelt would stand as the fore
moet American of tbe last generation 
had he nothing to his credit but his 
lecturell and his wr1tlngs . He was 
tbe foremost exponent of American
Ism. No one can ever accuse him or 
anything but the most intAmJe pat
riotism. H loved all lands but he 
loved America b st. He was the 
acme of loyalty and exacted loyalty 
In th same d gl' 

How tHting Is It that this p;reat nn
tlon th ot 11 80 nrclontly lov~d shollld 
er ct to his memory a great monu
ment that wlJl rank besl cle those 

" cted to the memory of Washlng
Ion and ot Lincoln. Perhaps It will 
sv,nd at Washington where Roose
velt spent seven years of his stren
uous life. There, legion Americans 
will go in the y ars to come and wor
ship at his shrine, carrying away 
with them something of that devo
tion Ihnt makeR on love one's coun
try more. 

The late Roosevelt did much for 
the American people. They can do 
no lesB than ereot a glorious monu
ment to biB memory now. 

READERS' LBTTZRS 
'l'hf\ DRily Iowan will 111dlJ prlDt 

n~v eommunlcRtion from It I pltron. 
Tlrnvl/llOIf the Brtlcle I, not OTt' 
200 or 800 wor4a In Ilnrth. 'l'II1 
"'rlt~r mllwt ~I«n tbe article to ,low 
1111 IfOo(1 fAIth In lending It, but 
TlO nllmp will be prlllte4 It tile ... 4· 
rr 10 4"'l1Iltli. 

A MATTER OF SJlNTIMllNT 
At my Alm, Mater, the Unll8ralty 

ot O,\\tOT1\\I., \mmed\a.le\y ul)on the 
clos8 ot I.ny b\K Ka.m& OT III ,n1 con
,relltlon of Btudentl! to listen to thA 
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returns from any big game, all pres
ent stand uncovered and sing our 
university hymn "All Hail Blue and 
Gold." 

Since my arrival at the University 
~f Iowa, I have come to love the Old 
'":-old second only to my own ,Alma 
:\Iater, and II would like to call the 
~ ttl'ntion of the student body to the 
above mentioned expression of senti-
'tent. For Instance, at the assembly 

of students in the natural science au
ditorium Saturday when the final re
turns of the Minnesota game were 
received, everyone made a grand 
rush for the doors. How much bet
ter it would have been for '8l1 to have 
remained standing and reverently 
sung "Old GOld." 

If we are fortunate enough to be 
victoriOUS, this little ceremony will 
cause us to depart with an added 
joy, in that the clean fighting team 
has brought us new laurels to those 
already attained by the "Old Gold." 
If the fates decree that our team be 
not victorJous, the sting of def(lat is 
softened and the fighting spirit for 
the future strengthened by the parti
cipation in this little sentimental 
ceremony. 

CAPT. A. L. LANE. 

Editor Daily Iowan:-Why is it 
that college students that are sup .. 
posed to be halfway educated wilL 
make such fools of themselves? Why 
is it that those who do not care to 
bear a good talk wm come to an 
assembly and make such an m-man
nered noise that even tbe persons on 
the platform can hear it not to men
tion the ones around them? 

At the natural science auditorium, 
Monday afternoon, some or rather 
several non-essential persons made 

+ + 
I DOUBTFUL nOPE I I 
+ +, 

Illini strategy against the Bld- l 
gel's must have been the same I: hel 
used by the good ship 1\1errimlc. Tbey 
had it all figured out but d'dn't have 
the necessary onside kick. 

Now we know t~ere was a funeral 
in Ann Arbor Saturday. Accounts 
of the game say that Flowers was 
heaped on the ball when Ohio made 
the winning touchdown. 

Appearance of Chester and Lester 
Barnard, twins and ends on tbe 
Northwestern team, didn't bame the 
Chicago backs much. They skirted 
around them so fast that Chester 
didn't know whether he was looking 
at Lester or himself turned around. 

Iowa beat Minnesota. 9 to 6 and 
we're happy. The excitement should 
not end here for there is going to be 
another edition of the Gopher. Last 
year's publlcation related the game 
by saying that Minnesota put up a 
game fight and succeeded in holding 
tbe Iowans 6 to O. 

Drake was surprised to hold Mis
souri but not half so much we pre
sume as the Aggies were to see Kan
sas leave the field without a score. 

In a certain high school game 
Saturday three touchdowns were 
made In the first six minutes of 
play. That makes us think the other 
team must have brought their knit
ting with them. 

a P8ckal!e 
before the war 

a P8ckal!e 
durins the war 

5~ a P8ckaae 
NOW 

THE FLAUOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICEI 

so much noise shortly atter Lleuten- Roosevelt program at Y. W. C. A. 
ant-Governor Moore started speaking meeting in liberal arts drawing room 
tha.t it was useless to trY to llsten to 4: 3 0 o'clock. Prof. R. B. Wylle, 
the speech. The other speaker, Mr. speaker. 
Cole, surely must have heard it for ..;;..-------------
he more than once looked toward the 7", ----------------"1 

III 
noisy corner and shook his head and 
once when the noise was particularly 
bad he blushed with shame or maybe 
amusement. 

Another thing that was annoying 
1S the great number of people leav-

ing the room which was quite un
necessary probably. Is there no way 
to train such coJlege babies so that 
they wiJI be better mannered? 

Ted Hartman '22 

+ + 

I 
BILL B~ GJUlE I 

WITHOUT BILLS 
~. + 

It's a cold, cold world for anyone 
who chances to have aspirations In 
the ·general direction of seeing a foot
ball game, especially In those parts 
marked Minnesota. 

The going up wasn't so bad, but 
B1I1 Evans can vouch that the ex
penses were tar above the estimate. 
BIl! had a very gloomy outlook on 
the world yesterd'ay morning, for the 
grouchy conductor on the train be
tween Minneapolis and ,Cedar Rapids 
was In a bad mood-whereupon B111 
found It necessary to produce specie 
of the realm on two different occas
ions. Hard as It was ttl do, Bill re
mained on the train by having credit 
wlth Beveral other members of the 
party. but the $8.76 he deposited 
with the "con" leaves a bad taste. 
y'know, 

There were otpers who were not 
absolutely out of the fun . The spe
cial car carried several students who 
bew the ropes and held tight und er 
matresses and otber Pullman equip
ment. Two cbaps were so untortun
ntl' os to be Induced by the genUe 
englneor to shov I coal, nftE'r Ih ov 
l,ae! been exposed to the elementp 
nnd were noarlng the scene of the 
cC'mlng gamo. 

"It was worth It, anyway," con
fided one of the extras with whom 
luck had been kind and allowed a lH
tIe space undel' a berth. "I'd e!o It 
IIgaln nny tln,e. W won tho gam" 
and that's wOI'th gOing a long way." 

But Bill is reluctant to t II about 
I he trip or any of its feabureB. 

TO AJO ROOTAT" WORK ERR 
Mrs. Grace Chaffee, '19, Delta 

Gamma and Phi Beta Kappa, has 
been elected a trained worker In the 
poor relief tOI' Iowa City by the So
cllll Service league. She wl1l make 
Q, 8urvey at Waterloo a nd assume htlr 
duties here November 1. 

NOTIQE 

There will be a meeting 
of the commerce club Wednesday 
night at 8 o'clock In the commercial 
club roomB. Mr. Fackler secretary of 

A Fine, Big 

Evening 

A MOVIE TICKET 

and a box of 

Our 

Candy 
Two tickets-and two 

C C fingers in the box" 

are better 

We Sell the Candy 
Make tonight the Nigh\ 

NEW CLASSES 
AT 

IRISH'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 

NOV.3rd, 1919 

Typewriters for rent or sale 

Chocolate Shop 
AMERICAN OWNED 

Comfortable, Exclusive, High Class Place 
"EVERYTHING GOOD TO E~T" 

Short Orders at all Hours . All Popular Drinks and Sundaes 
Orchestra from 5:30 to 7:30 p m. Try our Candies t 

,I 21 S. Dubuque St. 
Phone 422 

'24, 
'24, 
'24, 
Wa 
dar 
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(Continued frolll j,I ... btl .J.) 

FIRE DAMAGES LOCAL SHOP 

Hal'vat and Stach's Entire Stock 
= , 

~ DlUDaged By Blaze < 5 -0- , 
M. W. Snider, Phi Delta Chi, has 

passed the pharmacy state board ex
I11Illnation of Montana and has accep
ed a position of pharmacist in Bobe
man, Montana. 

at work." The list of those that I . ---. 
have been thus far named include Fire of unknown orlglD Injnred = 

the entire stock of goods, valued at " 
Arthur Kruse, Albel'ta M.eLcalf, Nancy $25,000, at Harvat and Stact.'s, tho ~= 

-0--

Consuela Hanna and Sally Hamil
ton, Delta Gammas, visited friends In 
Fort Madison over ,Sunday. 

-0-
Mary Louise Belderback of Daven-

1)ort Is the guest of the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. Miss Belderback is 
n student oat the University of Chica-
go. 

Lamb, Robert Dethlefl:l, Arthur Women' Sho 11) S. Dubuque c= 
Rosenbaugh, Kenneth Noble, Leroy s p, 
McDowell, Merls Noble, Claude Rich- Elt reet, early yesterday ~orning. The 
U d Lo 11 N b Bill E loss is fully covered by lllsurance. I 

I', we ewcom , v'ans, b 
Marquis M. Smith Frank Shuttle- . The blaz.e was discovered y the 

, . Janitor who arlved lat 6 a. m. He be
worth, Thelma Graves, Dorothy LIDg- Heves that It started from the fur-
ham, Marion Smith, Clyde Charlton, nace. Although the fire was re
Charles Davis, Patrick Murphy 
Clifton Coo er F. R G h ' 'Stricted to the ba.sement, all the ,gar-

p , . ra am, ments were damaged by smoke. A 
George Stout, Susan Timby, and fire sale will be held within a few 
Warren Bassett. The art work wlll days, after the adjuster arrives and I 
be done by Helen Hays, George Stout, insurance claims are settled, accord-

-0- J'oe Benge and others of the art lng to a statement by the firm. 
MTS. Mitchell of What Cheer Is the school. 

guest of her son, David, at the Delta. A meeting of these people is called PHILOSOpmOAL OLUB MEETB 
Tau Delta house. for Wednesdlay night at the Hawk- The Philosophical club will meet 

-0- eye office, in the south end of the at the home of Prof. and Mrs. G. T. 
The Misses Marjorie and Virginia. physics building on the lower 11.001', W. Patrick, 704 N- Dubuque, 8 

Boyd aTe entertaining their mother, at that time the full details w1ll be o'elock, Tuesday, October 28. A. W . 
Mrs. F. E. Boyd, of Colfax, at the Al- explained to the staff and it will Goodenough w1l1 rea.d · the paper of 
pha. Delta Pi house. mark the actual beginning o~ what the evening on the subject "The PSy-

-0- looks to be the largest job on the ehology of Tragedy." 
Marie . lrflllett, Cora Reed, and campus. 

A NY tobacco- every tobacco- tastes better in a W D C 
..rl.. Pipe. Our own specially seasoned and carefully selected 
French briM makes it 80, Add to this the supercrafJsman: 
\!hip of the Demuth workers, and you'll not wonder that we 
claim pre-eminence in the quality of our pipes. Ask any 
good dealer. 

WM. DEMUTH & CO .• NEW YORK 
J 4. -
l\fOAl.O·S l.ARGEST M ... K£RS .... O~ ~ FINE PIPES 

Catherine Bingaman of the Alpha Tha color section w1ll contain new Y. MEN ~mET 
Delta PI sorority, spent the week end ideas in the use of pen sketches and About forty of the I)len met Mon- -:'~~=:::~==~~===~===-::======~=~=~~~= 
a.t North English. is a.t present well under way. Some 'l ay evening for a mixer at the Y. M. ~a::nD::Da:a::nDOOa.:a .. XX:n:lx:lxaxaxCxr;Xl:xnx:lx:lx:lXaXaXCxr;XI:XnX:lx:lX:lXaxaXCxr;xr;xI:XnX~X, 

-0- of the prints lare already In the C. A. headquarters. Results of the 
Several alumnae attended open hands of Mr. Steiner, editor in membership campaign were talked 

llouse a.t the Alpha Xi Delta Sunday. chief, land the remainder are being over and future plans were made. 
They were Ethel Roe '19, Burling- drawn by a professional artist. It 
ton; Mary Kinnavey, '19, Davenport; is hoped that this section can be ORMIA LEAGUE ENTERTAIfNS 
Sophia Kleav.eland, '19 , West Llber- In the hands of the engravers by ear- Iowa Center of the Drama League 
ty, Venita Koch, Davenport, Ruth Iy necember. will hold a reunion and so;:lal hour in 
Burnham '19 Cedar Rapids. "I am stm open for suggestions the commercial club rooms Tuesday 

-0- in the matter of selecting the mem- evening at 7; 45 o'clock. All Unl· 
Lulu McCormack, of MarShalltown, be~s of the Iowa girl section" stated YeJ'sity Players are Invited. 

a former University student, Is the Steiner, "This book is too great an ~~~=====~=~=~~
guest of Helen Brum, B. A. '18, at undertaking for ,anyone individual 
326 E. Fairchild street. or any 'group of Individuals, for that 

-0- matter. What Is wanted Is a keen 
William J. Kueneman returned to Interest In the makeup of the an

North English !\If tel' .visiting hiS nual; a lot of suggestions. or criti
daughter, Huberteen, at Currier hall. clsm as the case may be. We can 

-0- only represent the Institution as we 
Currier hall girls who visited see it, and we can't possibly see but 

friends out of town this week rare: a small part. 
Mertlce Varner '22, Mltchelvllle; 

-ASTIME 
THEATRE 

TODAY & TOMORROW 
Minnie B. Crooles '21, 'and Clarice R. EGELSON COMING I 
Knudson '20, Northfield, Minn.; Rabbi Louis I Egelson of thei The girl with a thousand 
Helen Andrews '20, Grinnell.. Ger- " expressions-
t d K · '21 d Eth 1 G Iner Union of American Hebrew C'ongre-
ru e alser ,an e l' i '11 I·t th U' It' 

'24, Wllton Junction; Oral Painter gat ons WI v 51 e mvers y III 

'24 Davenport· Irene Dunkelburg the near future to get In touch with 
'24: Rockford; ' Helen McAlvln '20, he J ewish students. His purpose 
Waterloo; Helen McGillivrey '22, Ce- w~ll be to ~alntaln their contact i 
dar Ra Ids' and Gladys Riggs '24 "1tll the religlOus phase of llf~. The 
L T p , Menorah Society will entertalll him. one ree. 

-0-

Essie Atwood, Chi Omega, is 111 at 
the Mercr Hospital. 

-0--

Miss Gladys Hovendoln, Shenan
doah, is visiting her sister, Ellen, at 
906 Iowa avenue. 

-0--

. Hallowe '('n Part 
Phllomathean and Octave Thanet 

will hold a Joint meeting In Suep-
. pel'l! auditorium Friday evening. The 

affair will be in the form of oS. Hal
lowe'en party. The Misses Lois Cra
der and Anna Gordon and Dr. J. H. 
Butts and Mr. Charles Gordon will 
~'aperon the dance, 

--0-
Pledgee EntertaIn 

CHILD WELFARE MEETING 
The Child Welfare committee of 

which m&.ny University women are 
memberS, met Saturday afternoon a1 
~t public library to discuss plans for 
'le baby health center to be estab

' !sh(\d in Iowa City. Mrs. H. G. Plum 
i ('ltulI'man of the committee. 

Allnounoo Pledge8 I 
Phi Delta Chi announces the pledg

'lg of Joe Hvlstendal, Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota. I 
Theta Xi Dance 

Theta XI fraternity danced at the I 
'hapter house Friday evening. Mr. 
end Mrs. Robert Carson and Mr. and 
Mrs. J . F . Sproat chaperoned. 

GLADYS BROCKWELL 
in 

"THE SNEAK" 

A roman<'e 01 riches and 
rags. 

Also 2-1'eel comedy 

PATHE NEWS 
Admjssion 20c 

Coming 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
David Belasco's master

piece-
"LA BELLE RUSSE" 
with that great actress 

THEDA BARA 

It's one of her very best 
' ~ictures . 

Members of the Delta Tau Delta 
rraternfty were entertained by their 
pledges a t a da nce at the Majestic 
j' all Friday nenln,. Mr. and Mrs . 
. . R. Kirk and Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy 
Rader cbaperoned the fifty couples. 

- 0-

Iowa Women's athletic association 
will give a masquerade Hallowe'en 
pa.rty in the women's gymn'aslum 
Wednesday evening at 7: 15 o'clock. 
All women a.re invited to attend. 

s 
PENms 

STUDENTS-

I~'()l' YOllr rll11winr; pnrt i r'; 
pHl, ti'ps securo the 

MAJESTIO 

HALL 
FOR nATES PHONE RED 

1304 

KOHL & HAVARD 

17 Block Depeu and 3 Copym, 

0lte Lartf!..st SeUing 
Qu.alify Pencil in. 

tltc Wor1cl 

Supreme unvarying 
quality has made them 
preeminent in every 
part of the world. 

American Lead Pencil Co. 
~ l;;-IIM " 'ltth VC., Now ~<llk 

TYPEWRITERS 
Brand New Underwoods 

25 new Underwood typewriters have left the fa&-

tory and will be here for rent in a very few days. Come 

in and reserve your machine now, Many of them are al

ready taken. 

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES AND PAPER A 

SPECIALTY 

Typewriter & Office 
Equipment Store 

Phone 71 Dey BId«. 

(PattelSOn's) 

xxxxxxxxxxxxXXXXrxxxxxxxxxxxxxXXIXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXXXl 

=========;======~=========~=========-. 

H. A. STRUB & CO. 
UMBRELLA , no IEH.Y, GLOVES .AND 

NDERWE.AR--full stock at popular prices 

NEW SILKS, GEORGETTE CREPE'S 

CREPE DE ,HINE CREPE ¥ETOR 

AND SILK P PLINS 

H. A. S ~RU _. & CO. 
,----------------~--------------~-----------------------

®®®®®®@®@@®®®®®®®~®®®®®®®®~®®~®®~~@®®®~@®®®®®®®®®®@®®®®~ 
~ w 

he send Studio ' 
"THE STUDENTS' SBOP" 

',V'-'.,tch our window for '.'brand new" 8a.nta 0la118 photorrap~ 

~~(,;;)~@)~t _, ®@~KiMI)GtM""e«I~lJ)· (8). ~~~(M)@)~~. 
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"AGEl FOUR 

HAWKEYE VICTORS 
DRILL FOR CHICAGO 

(Con tinued from page 1 ) 

Second to Coach Jones stands 
Trainer Jack Watson 'as the man who 
should receive a great amount of 
credit for the splendid game the 
Hawkeyes played against Minnesota. 
Thanks to the veteran trainer, not 
one Iowa man was Injured Saturday 
or even took out time for Injury. 
Clyde Charlton, left end, pl'a~d his 
first full game this season with out 
Buffering the grueling experience of 
havln,g his bad shoulder thrown out 
of place. Watson's skilful bandaging 
held the joint firmly. Belding also 
went into the game with a knee that 
had been recently dislocated, but 
Jack had the Injured knee bound so 
securely thJat It stood the strain. 

Fight Like Wildcats 
Confident before the game that 

years of superiority over Iowa would 
give them the morale to win, Doc 
Williams proteges received the sur
prise of their lives on Northrop field 
Saturday. 'It was the lIrst time in 
the history of the two schools that 
the Hawkeyes ever won from the 
Gophers on Northrop field. Nor was 
there any question about the relative 
strength of the two teams. Minneso
ta never had a chance except in the 
third quarter, when a weak place was 
found in the left side of the Iowa 
line. Between halves Coach Jon. 
gave his men a talk that sent them 
back on the fi eld a new team. Block 
and l\focl{more, thro ugh whom the 
Gopher backs bad ploughed steadily 
In the second quarter , played ltke a 
pall' of wild cats the last halt, a nd 
even broke through and downed the 
northmen for losses. Their playing 
was a recommendation to Jones as a 
coach. 

Aubrey Devine playing his first 

rHE DAILY IOWAN, STATE UNIV~RSITY OF IOWA Tuesday, October 28, 1919 

THE 0 T BER ISSUE OF 

THE IOWA ALUMNUS 
Fully Illustrated 

"The World War and the Army 
Nurse" by Mrs, Julia B. Mayer dis
cusses that intere ting question of 
what is a fair ranking for the army 
nurse, Every woman in nurses 
training will read it, 

An Iowa alumnus now living in 
Chicago has an article "Educating 
Women for Living" which every 
woman student will read. 

Dr, Bird T, Baldwin's article on 
"Iowa's Research and Welfare Sta
tion for N 0rIIl:a.1 Ohildren" will 
make you proud of your University 
and its application of modern sci
ence, 

"The Engagement of Writing" 
by ,John 0, Parish is just the story 
that tho~(> aFlpil' ing to literary suc
cess will read over and over all'ain. 

Ten Hours of Delightful Reading for Ten Cents 

On sale at all book stores tomorrow 

" How would you 
I MR. I WA TUDE NT 

edit the November Alumnus 

What would you put in it to 
make it more interesting to the 
Iowa student ' What ought we 
to do to put a copy on every 
Iowa student's desk ' 

Get a copy of the Iowa Alum
nus, read it carefully and then 
tell us how it can be improved, 

For the best letter we will 
lI'ive a prize of 

$5 IN CASH 

To each of th e five ne~· t best, 
we will give on(> year sub
scription to the Alumnus, 

Covers in two colors 

And then Prof, Dill's story " ·An 
Eventful Day in the Quillayute 
COUlIltry" is a thrilling narrative of 
adventure while hunting sea lions 
on the Pacific coa t that you'll read, 
reread, and then crouch down In 

your asy chair and read again. 

"Indian Summer in Iowa," a 
poem by Florence Hess Seidlitz '82, 
will surely find a place in your heart 
and your scrap book. 

Yes, There are Shorter Articles 

, 'An Iowan at Grenoble" by Har
old 1elTY is one that every former
ervic man will enjoy immen. ely, 

Cnrol Wydell 's "Men's Dorm" 
is the 011e that every student living 
ill the new dormitory will mark and 
SC'lld 11Ome. 

Otber articles on Athletics, lassC's and Campus Notes a nd a store' of illt('rrHl iug' fncts [IUd plan for HOll1ecom

ino- pml the Iowa Memorial Union 

The regular pl'ic of th~ 1 hmm\\~ \S 1:) ('Qllt 1)Qf CO\l~\ lid the October number will be on ale nt {July 10 c 

year of varsity football, a gain proved '1J!!~~m~~~~~~~:J~ IIImlm~~m~&S&1~r2:~rE~. 
him~elf ~ be one of ilie gna~st ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
players that ever donned '911 Old 
Gold uniform. Perhaps we should 
say-the most versatile. When he 
went back on punt formation, he had 
the Gophers guessing as to whether 
they might expect OTIe of those brill
Iant eXhibitions of open lIeld running, 
a forward pass, or a long accurately 
placed kick. And speaking of his 
punting, one Is reminded of the kicks 
of Chuck Laun whORe 'ability to get 
every Inch of territory possible out 
of b ls punts by correct placing, wlll 
be remembered by more than one 
fan. Devine's boots, Saturday, re
sembled those of Laun . His drop 
ki ck which proved the decisive fac
tor in the game was made on a mud ... 
dy fi eld from a dl1Tlcul t angle on 
about the thirty-five yard Hne. 

Parker Makes Good 
Parker who replaced A. Devine 

when the latter went into t he game 
as quarter lat the beginning ot the 
second half, embraced the opportunl-

WANT ADS 
FOR RENT- Single room. 

only. 123, N Dubuque. 
Man 

LOST- Gold fountain pen. Please 
return to Iowan ottlce. 26 

ALL kinds of typewriting work 
done. See Dean Rienow or call 
Black 69l. 26 

WANTED- An experienced tool
maker; can also ule two machinist 
apprentices who can work Into tool 
room practice. Write J. A. McCUl
ley 614 G Ave. West, Cedar Rapids . 
Iowa. 26 

FOR RENT- Furnished room tor 
men a t No. 2 Washin gton apart
ment. Phone Red 608 or call at ad
dr BS. 22 

ty to make good with a. vengeance. I POLITICAl ARENA .rust wha new petiLions lOay spring SPE,\]{S ON I> 'IlLIe JI})I\JJTH 
Ilis Open field running was the equal I I Ull can only bi) a matter of conjec-

of A. Devine's one r un especially of GROWS HOTTER AS I lure, Everyone Reems to be sitting E. L. Waterul.ln. assistant profes-
thlrtY:five yards was one of the out- , tight just holding their breath and Sal' of public health hns retur ned 
standmg features of the game. Cap- J I . :l\\,uiltng the new entree, if there IS , from a. trip including :\1onticello, and 
taln Lohman also put up a spark- TIME LIMIT NEARS I to be one. No one seems to know'l Vinton, where he spoke to two COUll-
ling battie, hitting the Gopher line I exactly who it Is apt to be, nor how ty teacher delegatloJlfl on ipublic 
like a pile driver for substantial ~~_ .oon the entrance is to be made but health education. 
gains at a time when they were need- 11 I h d 
ed. He was likewise a tower of Fifteen. Petitions AJre"'dy Filec , the genel1al fee ng Is n t e Irection ===::::::-::--~--::~-:-_--::-_ 
strength to the line on defense a nd in Office of Dean Ri"now I of speculation on the flubject. 
ho ';ent In hard and sure to make his by Aspirinr, Students All seems quiet in tire sophomore 
tackles. Iowa's wing men deserve , ' fold at present, but the near fut ure 
mention for thei r work. Belding ,' LAWS PRESENT CANDIDATE bids fa ll' to un fold new complications 
and Charlton both got down under In the form of incoming candidates. 
punts fast and nipped Gopher plays - -- Chick Olson, presiden t, Virgi nia Des 

DR. J, W, FIGG Dentist 

13 1-2 15 1-2 S. Dubuque St, 
Phone 273 Iowa City 

IWbcrt R, Am'ner Seeks Post on J dl f I Jd t E tt around the ends time after time. ar ens or v ce pres en , ' mme ~~~~~ _____ ~~ _ _ 
tu<leut Council From CoIJ~gc H f t D Id Mit h II Charlton caught the ball on the klck- 'arney or secre ary, av c e 

off, following Devine's drop kick, and at Largr-EnglMC1's ~lay fkolcct and Winston Crary for Hawkeye =::===-==:=;-=========== 
made one ot the prettiest returns of Relll'csentative at Meeting Tonjght, trustees all have petitions filed . How-
the day for about twenty-five yards. Says llllWUS Gossip ard Barnes has ,a petition circula ting 

Outplay Northmen for Hawkeye trustee and rumors In-
But for the second Q\lJal'ter, the Old The political whirl dally grows dlcate new ones are coming from 

Gold forward wall looked mighty more and more exciting as All-Uni- various quarters. 
good . Slater continued to distin- vel'slty day draws within the two In the yearling pen however thln,gs 
gulsh himself on the right side of week limit, and if the rumors may tend toward general excitement. 
the line and no Minnesota back got be taken as a criterion, that diay will Lawrence Organ has a petition tully 
through his position for anythln'g not be wholly devoid of abnormal signed and ready to turn in to the 
like a gain. His huge form could be activity. Already the office of Robert dean;, Ernest Henderson hlas taken 
seen in nearly every play. Kaufman, E. Rlenow, dean of men, has been steps to get the necessary seventy 
beside Slater, and Heldt In the center, the mecca of some fifteen indivldu- names and It is not at all Improbable 
ca rried the fight to their opponents als bearing fully signed petitions for that today wllI find the (I'eshmen in 
In a manner that won them the filing purposes. Each day sees more a genuine hubbub. 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
LAST TIME TODAY 

ELSIE FERGUSON 
in 

'rHE AVALANOHE 
and 

FATTY ARBUOKLE 
tn his Ja.test comedy 

"BAOK STAGE" 
Starting Wednesday 

"TILE R.IGHT TO 
HAPPINESS II 

praise of the coach land the Iowa petitions started and dally the dean's There seems to be a little dlstur
fans who saw the game. Clearly and oltlce cares for those that hJave made bance In the mens dormitory, where 
decisively Minnesota was outplayed. the rounds. , the freshmen are all takln'g la kick 
Had It not been for the quick action The law college is the first to con- at the tra~s. From current rumors 
011 the pal't of Umpire Adams In tribute a petition trom any of the to~orrow may find 0 completely new 
penalizing Iowa fifteen yards in the professional schools thus far . Rob- I lineup from that side of the river, 
last quarter when the ball rested on ert 'ID. Aurner presented a fully the men there not seeming to like 
the Gopher ftve yard line, nothing In signed petition for nomination to the their present representation in the 
the world could ha.ve prevented the Rtudent council from tile law oollege petitions being flIed. - __ ---' _ ___ _____ ..,. 
Hawkeyes from registering another at larg . Just when the engineers 
touchdown . The final score was will mpet to formulate their pRpel'f! ==========:=========================~----
more close thla n the contes t ilselt. Is not accurately known, but tonight -.:-:-=-=-============== ===========;r 

COL ROOSEVELT 
AND AMERICA SAME 

(Continued from pale 1) 

INFIRMARY- OOLLEGE OF DENTISTRY It may be done In the re-gular meet· II 
Ing of th e A. S. of A. S. Before the 

ond of thl1 week there will he petl- I Open for Olinical Service beginning Oct 1, 1919 
tions fro m all the colleges coming 

IClt~~~~To,!:~Ch01'fr:e. ,keYR. Flnd;~ faots of Roosevelt's life or hlA (l nNI'! In. P III' J J 1 t T Hourn 1-5 daily, 9-5 Saturdays 
_______ ~~_~ ___ hut made an appen l to the studen t'! 0 ('Ii! J VI' Yilt, .. -=:========= __ _ 

FOUND- Pooket book containing 10 paltel'll tholr Jive'! After th ft t of , rna'",,; t 1e Ii hClrf1 1 or s FluclO'lls I 
Tlwodore Roos!wclt and In doIng thl !! I 10;'('1 11 'IU1l no Ilttl r'lmmotlon ---.----~------------------
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